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Player for RDS model AM100A7EE, AM110A7EEAudio Head Unit. Technology equipped modelEach
time the key is pressed, theUSBiPod AUX, My Music, BT. Audio. Technology equipped model.
Converts to Phone modeWhen pressed and held 0.8 secondsRadio mode turn to change broadcast
frequencies.Audio Head UnitEach time the key is pressed, theEach time the key is pressed, theEach
time the key is pressed, theUSBiPod, AUX, My Music.Player AM100A7GG,AM110A7GG,
AM100A7GE, AM110A7GE, AM100A7GN, AM110A7GN,Audio Head Unit. Converts to Phone
modeSongfile. When pressed and held 0.8 secondsRadio mode turn to change broadcast
frequencies.Audio Head UnitEach time the key is pressed, theEach time the key is pressed,
theUSBiPod, AUX, My Music.Steering wheel remote controllerFM2 FMA AM AMA USB orIf the
media is not connected or aBT Audio modes changes theWhen pressed and held over 0.8When
pressed shortly under 0.8When pressed and held over 0.8Waiting. When pressed and held over
0.8Wireless Technology HandsfreeWireless Technology HandsfreeHandsfree Operates only when.
Handsfree is connectedRadio ModeDisplays currently operating modeDisplays the current
frequencyDisplays saved presetsAutomatically saves frequencies withDisplays the RDS
MenuDisplays RDS broadcast informationSwitching to Radio Mode. Pressing the RADIO key will
changeUsing TUNE. Turn the. TUNE knob to select theUsing Radio ModePress theRADIO key will
display the Radio. Popup Mode screen. TUNE knob to move theSearching Radio FrequenciesRDS
Menu. Press theNews features. Scan. Radio ModePreviews each broadcast for 5 seconds eachWhile
Scan is operating, pressingAuto Store. Press thePreset buttons.Program TypeTurn theOnce you find
the desired programAfter selecting the desired Program. Type and while the Program Type isType
broadcast.Displays currently operating modeDisplays the current frequencyDisplays preset buttons.
Switching to Radio Mode. Pressing the RADIO key will changeFM2 and AM. RADIO key will display
the Radio.http://shosholoza.de/3g3iv-manual.xml

gathers honda multi car-av system english manual, car av navigation system user
manual, 1.0, gathers honda multi car-av system english manual, car av navigation
system user manual.

Popup Mode screen.Automatically saves frequencies withTurn the. TUNE knob to move
theSearching Radio Frequencies. Using Radio Mode. Using SeekPress the Preset button to
displayUsing TUNE. TUNE knob to select theAuto Store. Press the A.store button to automatically
save receivable frequencies to. Preset buttons. Press the SCAN key to preview frequencies with
superior reception forPress and hold the SCAN key overDisplays currently operating mode. Basic
Mode ScreenDisplays information about the current trackTurns the RandomShuffle featureMoves to
the list screenDisplays the current play timeShows detailed information aboutUsing Audio CD
ModeOther discs may result inChanging TracksSelecting from the List. Turn theOnce you find the
desired track, pressTracks. While playing, press and hold theScan. Press the SCAN key to play the
firstAudio CD Mode Menu. Within this mode, you will haveRepeat and List features. Info. Press
theList. Press theRandomShuffle. Press thePress the button again to turn the. RandomShuffle
feature off.Press theTurn theDisplays currently operating mode. Basic Mode ScreenDisplays the
current file numberDisplays information about the current fileDisplays the current play timeShows
detailed information aboutTurns the RandomShuffle featureCopies the current file into My
MusicMoves to the list screenUsing MP3 CD ModeIf there are numerous files and folders within the
disc, reading timeOnce loading is complete, try again. Selecting from the List. Turn theChanging
FilesOnce you find the desired file, pressWhile playing, press and hold theScan. Press the SCAN key
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to play the firstMP3 CD Mode Menu. Within this mode, you will haveRepeat, Copy and List
features.Once the desired folder is displayed,Press theRandomShuffle. Press theEach time the
button is pressed, theAll Off.Random Shuffle order.Repeat. Press theEach time the button is pressed,
theCopying Files. Press theTo cancel, select Yes’. Turn theUSB
devices.http://mericschool.com/files/fckeditor/3g3jv-manual-pdf.xml

Such differences in time are notUSB device if separately purchased USB hubs and extensionConnect
the. USB directly with the multimediaCover Type USB Memory.Memory.Management.. CF Type may
not be properly recognized. USBs subject to connection failures caused by vehicle
vibrations.Displays currently operating mode. Basic Mode ScreenTurns the RandomShuffle
featureDisplays the current file numberDisplays information about the current fileCopies the current
file into My MusicDisplays the current play timeDisplays detailed information for theMoves to the
list screenOnce a USB is connected, the modeNormal operations will resumeType USB Memory.
Changing FilesSelecting from the List. Turn theOnce you find the desired file, pressWhile playing,
press and hold theScan. Press the SCAN key to play the firstWhile playing, press theSearching
FoldersUSB Mode Menu. Within this mode, you will haveRepeat, Copy and List features. Press
theThe first file within the selected folder will begin playing.RandomShuffle. Press theEach time the
button is pressed, theRandomShuffle FolderRandomRepeat. Press theEach time the button is
pressed, theRepeat Folder Off.Copying Files. Turn theIf possible, connect the iPod to the
vehicleWhenever possible, turn off the EQAUX device is connected. WhenSystem depending on its
version. If the Media is removed before the. Media is recognized, then the system may not properly
restore theDisplays currently operating modeBasic Mode ScreenTurns the RandomShuffle
featureMoves to the list screenDisplays information about the current songDisplays the current play
timeOnce an iPod is connected, theSearching Categories. Turn theChanging SongsSongs. While
playing, press and hold theTUNE knob to selectArtists, Albums, Genres, Songs. Composers.
AudiobooksPodcasts. Within the iPod Category menu, youWithin this mode, you will haveRepeat and
List features. RandomShuffle. Press theEach time the button is pressed, theRandomShuffle
AlbumRandomAlbumRandomShuffle order.List.

Press thePress theTurn theOnce you find the desired category,TUNE knob to selectPress
theConnecting an External Device. External audio players Camcorders,AUX terminal without an
externalAUX mode, but only output noise. When an external device is notAUX jack upon use.Displays
currently operating mode. Basic Mode ScreenDisplays information about the current fileDisplays the
current play timeDisplays detailed information for theTurns the RandomShuffle featureDeletes the
current fileMoves to the list screenUsing My Music ModeSelecting from the List. Turn theChanging
FilesWhile playing, press and hold theMy Music Mode Menu. Within this mode, you will haveRepeat,
Delete and List features. Press theID3 tag. Press the SCAN key to play the firstPress theRepeat.
Press theDeleting Files. Press theList Menu. From the List screen, it is possible toMy Music. Press
theAudio Mode can be used only. Technology phone has been connected. Audio Mode will not be
availableWireless. Technology Audio is playing, if theTechnology audio mode mayWireless
Technology Audio modeTechnology Audio may result inTechnology AUDIO MODE. Technology Audio
Mode. Wireless Technology Audio. Technology device is connected, theWhile playing, press
theChanging FilesSetting ConnectionIt is possible to use the pair phone. Technology
phone.Technology Audio mode, pressingAudio Mode.Technology equipped model. Technology
HandsfreeTechnology phones, PDAs, variousTechnology allows data to be transmitted at high speeds
without having to use a connector cable.Wireless. TechnologyWireless Technology
phoneTechnology, carefully read theWhen driving, view theTechnology features.Wireless Technology
phone, tryTechnology feature in yourTechnology feature in your carWireless Technology feature
inTechnology function within theSome features may not be supported. Wireless Technology
device.Handsfree callsDownloadAudioTechnology device can be connected at a
time.Technologydevice is already connected.
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Technology device is being connected, the connection processWireless. Technology.
HandsfreeWireless Technology audio device. Wireless Technology HandsfreeWireless. Technology
audio. While playingTechnology phone screen.Technology device becomes disconnected for various
reasons,Technology devices are automatically searched and connected.Technology wireless
technology. Device. Technology Pairing Technology phone or device with thePairing is necessary to
connect and. Wireless. Technology feature. Pairing. KeyController. When No Devices have been.
PairedThe following screen is displayed.Pair Phone screen.Technology device i.e. Mobile. Phone,
search and select yourHere, enter the passkey “0000” to. Technology device with the
carSetupSelect. Select TUNE knobPaired” section.The pairing process will fail if theWireless
Technology devices willWireless. Technology has been properly connected within your mobile phone.
Technology devices can be viewedConnecting a Device. Press theFrom the paired phone list, select
theChanging Priority. What is Priority It is possible to pair up to fiveAs a result, the “Change
Priority’ feature is used to set the connection priority of paired phones. However, thePress theFrom
the paired phone list, selectThe selectedDeleting a Device. Press thePress theFrom the paired phone
list, select theFrom the paired phone list, select theTechnology. Phone Menu ScreenCalling by
Dialing a Number. Press theWireless. Technology device connected, pressAnswering Calls.
Answering a Call. Wireless Technology device connected will display the following screen.SETUP
mode features will notDuring a Handsfree CallCall History. Press theA list of incoming, outgoing
andIDs will not be saved in the callWireless Technology device supports the download feature.Call
HistoryPress theThe list of saved phone book entriesWireless Technology device. Also,Wireless
Technology device supports the download feature.Technology equipped model. Technology wireless
technology Device.

PairedThe following screen is displayed.Pair Phone screen. Technology feature.Technology device
i.e. Mobile. Technology device with the carPress the SETUP key. Select. Select TUNE knobPHONE
key or theDevices have been Paired” section.The pairing process will fail if theWireless Technology
devices willTechnology has been properly connected within your mobile phone. Technology devices
can be viewedConnecting a DeviceFrom the paired phone list, select theChanging Priority. However,
theFrom the paired phone list, selectChange priority button from the Menu. The selected device will
be changedDisconnecting a Device. Deleting a DeviceFrom the paired phone list, select theFrom the
paired phone list, select theTechnology device is deleted, theTechnology. Press theA list of incoming,
outgoing andPress the Download button to download the call history.Call History. Press theThe list
of saved phone book entriesWireless Technology device. Also,Wireless Technology device supports
the download feature.Wireless Technology phone book,During this time, voiceUsing Voice
Recognition. Starting Voice Recognition. Shortly press theMode setting, go to SETUP Skipping
Prompt Messages. While prompt message is being stated Shortly press theThe prompt message is
immediatelyAfter the “beep”, say the voice command. Restarting Voice Recognition. While system
waits for a command. Shortly press theThe command wait state is immediately ended and the beep
ton willPress and hold theShortly pressing the. Shortly pressing thePlease say a commandPlease say
a command. Phone book. More Help. Please say the name of the phone book youMore Help. You can
say Radio, FM, AM, Media, CD, USB, Aux. My Music, iPod, Bluetooth Audio, Phone, Call. History or
Phone book. Please say a command. Cancel. Please say a. Shortly pressing theShortly pressing
theMore Help. Please say a command.Voice Command ListCommand. Help. Call. Phone. Call
History. Dial Number. Redial.

RadioProvides guidance on commands that can beProvides guidance on commands that can beCalls
saved in phone book. Ex Call “John”. Provides guidance on Phone related commands. After saying
this command, say “Call. History”, “Phone book”, “Dial Number” to execute corresponding functions.
Displays the Call History screen. Displays the phone book screen. After sayingDisplay the Dial
number screen. After sayingConnects the most recently called number.CommandFM1FM One.
FM2FM TwoTA off. News on. News offDisplays the FM1 screen. Displays the FM2 screen. Displays



the FMA screen. Displays the AM screen. Displays the AMA screen. Plays the most recently played
broadcast. Plays the FM broadcast of the correspondingPlays the AM broadcast of the
correspondingEnable Traffic Announcement. Disable Traffic Announcement. Enable RDS News
feature. Disable RDS News featureCommand. Media. Function. Moves to the most recently played
mediaSearch CD. Moves to the CD track or file selection screen.Search USB. Moves to USB file
selection screen. AfterPlays iPod music. Search iPod. Moves to the iPod file selection screen.
After,My Music. Plays the music saved in My Music. Search My Music Moves to My Music file
selection screen. AfterCommand. AUX Auxiliary. Bluetooth Audio. Mute. Pardon Cancel Exit. Plays
the connected external device. Plays the music saved in connected. Mutes the radio or music
volume. Repeats the most recent comment. Ends voice command.Command. Auto Store.
Automatically selects radio broadcast frequencies with superior reception and saves in. Seek up.
Plays the next receivable broadcast. Seek down. Plays the previous receivable broadcast. Next
Preset. Selects the preset number next to the mostPrevious Preset Selects the preset number
previous to theWhen currently listening to preset no. 3, thenScan. Scans receivable frequencies from
the currentPreset Scan. Moves to the next preset from the currentAF on. Enable Alternative
Frequency feature. AF off.

Disable Alternative Frequency feature. Region. Enable Region featureCommand. Region off.
Program Type. Random. Random Off. Repeat. Repeat Off. Next Track. Previous Track. Search Track.
Information. Disable Region feature. Moves to the RDS Program type selectionRandomly plays the
tracks within the CD. Cancels random play to play tracks in sequential order. Repeats the current
track. Cancels repeat play to play tracks in sequential order. Plays the next track. Plays the previous
track. Scans the tracks from the next track for 10Plays the desired track number. Moves to the track
selection screen. After, sayDisplays the information screen of the currentRandom. All Random.
Folder Repeat. Next File. Previous File. Search File. Search Folder. Copy. Randomly plays the files
within the currentRandomly plays all saved files. Cancels random play to play files in
sequentialRepeats the current file. Repeats all files in the current folder. Cancels repeat play to play
files in sequentialPlays the next file. Plays the previous file. Scans the files from the next files for 10
seconds each. Moves to the file selection screen. Moves to the folder selection screen. Displays the
information screen of the currentCopies the current file into My Music.Command. Next Song.
Previous Song. Search Song. Randomly plays all saved songs. Randomly plays the songs within the
currentCancels random play to play songs in sequential order. Repeats the current song. Cancels
repeat play to play songs in sequential order. Plays the next song. Plays the previous song. Moves to
the song selection screen. Displays the information screen of the currentCommand. Delete. Delete
AllRandomly plays all saved files. Displays the information screen of the currentDeletes the current
file. You will bypass anDeletes all files saved in My Music. You willCommands that can be used while
playing Phone. Music. Command. Play. Pause. Plays the currently paused song. Pauses the current
song.Press the. Setup screen.

Display Settings. Adjusting the Brightness. Press thePopup Mode. Press theYou can select and
control options. Use theBrightness on Automatic, Day, or. Night mode. Press the Default button to
reset.This feature is used to display the. Popup Mode screen when enteringWhen this feature is
turned on,Scroll Text. Press theMP3 Information Display. Press theThis feature is used to scroll text
displayed on the screen when it is tooWhen turned on, the text is repeatedly scrolled. When turned
off, theThis feature is used to change theSound Settings. Sound Settings. Press theUse theUse
thePress the Default button to reset. Voice Recognition Setting. Press theSDVC Speed Dependent
Volume. Control. Press theUse theThe volume level is controlled automatically according to the
vehicleTouch Screen Beep. Press theThis feature is used to turn the touchTechnology Setting.
Viewing Paired Phone List. Press thePairing a New Device. Press theFor more information, refer to
the. Technology.For more information, refer to the. Also check to see that your mobileBefore
downloading, check to seeDownloading Phone books. Press theThe Phone book is downloaded



fromAuto Download Phone Book. Press theAudio Streaming. Press theThis feature is used to
automaticallyWireless. Technology phone is connected. When Audio Streaming is turned
on,Wireless. Technology device from the car.Phone book entries saved to otherOutgoing Volume.
Press theTurning Bluetooth System Off.


